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Reductions in the number of sections offered in re-
quired courses and a consequent increase iri the shoe of each 
section due to-the cut in the proposed College budget were 
announced by Agnes C. Mulligan,. 
assistant registrar, last week. 
Such courses a s foreign lan-
guages, speech and mathematics, 
iii which' a small class is especi-
ally desirable. Will be most handi-
capped. 
The attempt is being made, 
Miss Mulligan stated, to main* 
tain the same number of elective 
courses. A minimum enrollment 
of 15, however, will be necessary 
for -a course t o ^ e offered. A t 
present, only 12 students are 
Creating 
. for the position of 
race, the Elections Committee 
are no candidates for seven 
In an effort to a void a 
the deadlirie for petitions until 
treasurer and one-SC 
Council representatives. 
have thrown their hats into the ring 
the interest in the presidential 
/Student Council decided to extend 
openings: Upper '52 secretary, 
; and Upper *53 secretary and two 
Veterans9 Welfare Group 
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B y Cathy A d e e s o 
The-Veterans* Weifare Committee, recently formed by 
the Inter-Club Board, has announced that it will present i& 
first variety, ahow May 18, at St. Albans Naval Hospital. 
.— ^ - ~-—•—; ; At this one and one-half hour 
O s s T l s a V M%4- R j w a i * preaentati6n> which will enter-
1 / V I l V I V I W V f / a t a r n . t h i w wairds, instrumental 
gixrapsv "magicians, singers and 
- Miss Mtxlhgan estimates a 15 
per cent drop in the enrollment 
of male student* for the fall sem-
ester with an overall drop of 11 
per cent. This,estimate would re-
duce the present enrollment of 
the College from 9500 to about 
soao. - - —-. '* -.' 
The proposed budget was cut 
recently by $824,000 by the Board 
of Estimate. This figure does not 
include a proposed further cut of 
$399,000 to allow for the possible 
decrease in enrollment due to the 
d r a f t . . •.;•> ' , - r " •/"' 
A plan to extend the Summer 
Session from eight to 12 weeks 
will now also have to be aban-
doned. ;_: 
To GeiHit\Tix 
A drawing for the prize of two" 
"South Pacific" tickets, to be 
-awarded to one of the student 
donor* who helped- Ateha Phi 
Omega's Veterans* Book Drive 
collect a total of 4169 books, will 
b e h e l d in Lounge Br-Thu i sdey 
at~2. Mr. Jlrving Greger, central 
treasurer, will pick the winning 
number. 
The drive was so successful 
that it will be held every term by 
APCs "When we started the 
drive, we did not* expect to collect 
more than a thousand books. We 
were elated at the jtremendous 
response," said Dan Friedman, 
chairman." 
Ticket "Sales for '52 frol ic 
at 3 
In an effort to insure^ a full house at the Class of '52 
Spring Frolic, the deadline fOP-purchasing tickets has been 
extended until Friday at 3. The ticKets, at $3.60 per couple, 
***•— . j y are available at the Class* ninth \ma Almta Sells floor booth. 
~ r t fwi The affair-will be .held in the 
t UrWer* i OmOTTOW Cry*t*d Ballroom of the Hote l 
Sigma „Alpba's semi-annual ^tcAipin, Broadway, and 34 S t , 
comedians will perform. 
A veterans' 
which is part of the 
work, witt escort disabled ser-
vice men to- popular places of-
entertainment; In this wa^TuW 
committee asserted. <XTNY hopes 
to do its share, to help the m e n 
who gave so much to help their 
country. Donations are being 
Solicited from all School organi-
zations. 
The auditions for the -enter-
tainment troupes held Thursday 
were a great success, according 
to a statement issued by the 
committee. They will be held 
again Thursday at 12 in .Lounge 
B. Guitar, piano, accordian and 
saxophone players/ masters of 
ceremony and-hosts and hostes-
ses are in demand. 
Assistance is being sought not 
only from School sources but 
from without the School also. 
Students knowing of any person 
or groups of persons willing to 
help are asked to pass .on this 
information to Box 907, Depart-
ment* of Student Life* 
ToT their 
incurred by 
three positions, president, 
president and- _' " 
tary of Councfl, may not exceed 
^27, $1630 and $35 respectively. 
Council . forbade candidates 
from using Beaver Bulletin a s a 
publicity medium. 
After a discourse about student 
accident insurance by a represen-
tative of the jrjmted States Life 
Insurance Company, SC voted t o 
allow the students to decide 
whether they wish- to be covered 
by a group accident insurance 
policy. - " :^ 
flower saJe wUl__take place to-
morrow. Proceeds are to go 
tomSr&t a scholarship -fund at 
the College. 
Flowers wi l l -be sold on the 
first f loors" _ . 
The honor and service organ-
ization is compiling a booklet 
which wil l inform students of the 
number and types of scholarships 
available to them. Included in the 
booklet witt be a listing of qual-
ifications for particular grants. 
Sigma Alpha'i faculty-student 
drag, scheduled for next Tuesday, 
is an ail-out effort to promote 
better relations between the two 
groups in the School I t wfH be 
an informal evening, featuring 
plenty of conversation, and en-
tertainment by faculty 
a s wel l as 
Friday, May 11. Dance music 
will be-provided by a multi-piece 
orchestra -and refreshments wil l 
be served far into the'night . 
Dress will be informal. 
Spotlighting. the evening's ac-
tivities wUl be the selection of 
a "Queeir of the Spring TroUc.** 
instituted by popular acclaim. 
All girls of the Class, as well as 
the. boys' dates, are eligible^"* 
Reservations for the seating 
arrangements cannot be accept-
ed before Thursday. Arrange-
ments will be handled then by 
Laura Chesluk s t the Class 
booth. All couples will be. as-
sured of seats at tables on the 
dance floor. 
Nat Bitzer, prosHent of the 
Class of TS2. said t h a t he expects 
the dance to be a great success, 
and asks al l '32ere to purchase 
their tickets this week . 
* * * * * 
June graduates who Intend 
to make use of the Placement 
Office are requested t o ar-
range, for interview;appcanl-
m e n u ire 303 before Tuesday> 
May 15, announced Mr. Wai-
ter L. Kelly, placement direc-
tor. By knowing the number 
of students applying the 
Placement Office can better 
serve the'graduates. 
. " - - — • • 
Hillel Lists Dance, 
Honors Reception 
HiUel's last Candlelight Dance 
and Malevah Malkah for the 
semeater will be held Saturday 
at 8; Admhsion is by Hillel card, 
but those interested may join 
at the door at $1 per year. Re-
freshments will be served. 
An Honor* Reception will take 
place Sunday at 2 at which 
awards will be given to students 
Herbert M. Levy, staff counsel 
for the American Civil Liberties 
Union, will speak on loyalty oaths 
before the Law Society. Thurs-
day at 12^30 in 804-6. 
The- work of the ACLU Will 
also be discussed by Mr. Levy, 
who was formerly associated with 
the law firm of Javits and Jav-. 
its. He graduated from Colum-
bia Law School in 1946, where 
he edited the Columbia LAW Re-
view, and was graduated first in 
his class. M r ^ L e v y at tedded 
Columbia College and was editor-
in-chief of his year bjopk. While 
at the College, he was also pres-
ident of Siexas Society, the Jew-
ish Students'' Society. 
meats of up to $500 for ait ex-
penses resulting from accidents 
during the school year, >*9uld. 
need subscription ~ b y appraxi-
mately 1000 students to go into 
effect. Premiums are S7.70 for 
male students and $4.50 for the 
fairer sex. Athletes are also 
covered b y the plan. 
Students will be able to__ex* 
press their opinion of the acci-
dent insurance plan by voting on 
a referendum which will appear 
on the May 15 election ballot. 
Running for president are J. 
Walter Kosman, Irwin Melees, 
Milton Pachter, Herb Paul. Barry 
Oppenheim and Bill Schachter. 
Hy Beers and Henry Fried are 
vying for the vice-presidency 
while Ira Gottfried is opposing 
Harvey Golickroan for the post-' 
tion of recording secretary. Cor-
responding secretary and treaa-r 
urer next semester will be Sandy 
Gross and?Al Rosen, respectively. 
'S44te* Prepare Gold Shmdig; 
Prom to Include Class Awards 
B y Stanley W i a e o e r 
Tickets for the Cf i i s of 54 
prom will be sold until tomor-
row at $10 per couple. The af-
fair will be held Friday in the 
South Garden Room and adjoin-
ing terrace 'of the Hotel Astor. 
Novelties of the semi-formal 
shindig are being sponsored by 
the Sylvaitia Company, manu-
facturer of flash bulbs, radios 
and other equipment, and the service to the Clas§ of '54.M The 
Sylvania Company, and the com-
pany will present the best pho-
tographer with a portable radio, 
A Pepsi and Photo Queen will 
be chosen at the prom. The 
belles will be awarded with spe-
cial crowns supplied by the two 
companies. 
Two special keys will be pre-
sented to Lucille Gudis and Burt 
Wassennan f o r "outstanding 
Pepsi-Cola Company. awards, inaugurated this 
who have done outstanding work, pictures will he submitted to the 
.7Eae lrp*Tj^ —ter-by-thc~^class officers^ wtttt^ 
be presented with a flashbulb the cooperation of 
eamera for the evening and sup-
plied with an adequate supply 
of films and bulbs. 
Student! will be allowed to 
take any photographs they wish. 
At the end of the evening the 
William Shuitz. faculty advisor, 
wtfFbe "made a permanent part 
of class activities. 
The entire proceedings of the 
prom will be given a two-page 
spread in the June issue of 
Parade magazine. 
- - - ' " M a r k i n g 
yvj&& S a l e s 
:^s&& ^ e n e r a i 
" R o l e oL 
d a y ^ j a r 1 2 ^ 3 0 i r r l 4 £ f > . ^ ^,__.-r._. 
VRscpjjfigntT p a i d , |^ s - w a v 
t p e ^ t ? m ^ e r s i t < r of-
"wxjrldrn^ o n a n e r e c i 
*fcr j o i n e d t h e s a i e s f o r c e o f 
I n g e r s o i i W 
cam*-. to^Xew Y o r k arid 
' sa les - ' m a n a g e r o£^fca l^f irm a£ t h e 
- rage of 24- ^"^ 
_ EPWHB BIIEa t o M a g * 
A f t e r jo in ing v a r i o c s o t h e r or-
>--%2tT% vra ?ion> h * -went TO t h e BUI 
B r o t h e r s P u b l i s h i n g C o r p o r a t i o n i n 
1928- In^tfce s a m e y e a r h e p u r -
-man f e a t u r e a n V S * 5 ; *»*d c o s t s * c e 
-extensive^ s t o r y o n Che S h o e s t r i n g - 7 i n "this f igure. 
Ex-Musical Rehearsing 
The Class of *5>1 will hold 
Chased S a l * * 
k e t i n g m a g a z i n e 
I n 19*9 Mr: S a l i s b u r y w a s e l e c t - 1 
e d t o t h e B o a r d of I>crectors o f t h e 
p u b l i s h i n g : firm., a t w h i c h t i m e t h e 
h o u s e o r g a n o f t h a t c o m p a n y s a i d 
o f faaru **Phirs capaci ty ' f o r tac t , 
d e a r - t h i n k i n g , c o n s i s t e n c y a n d 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g f i t s h i m f o r t h e 
B o a r d of EHrectors t o w h i c h h e 
t a k e s h i s r e p u t a t i o n f o r fores ight , 
p e n e t r a t i o c a n d g o o d j u d g m e n t / ' 
O n e of t h e h i g h l i g h t s of ifis d i -
v e r s i f i e d c a r e e r w a s -travel ing t o 
E n g l a n d a s a m e m b e r o f a n A m e r i -
c a n saJes t e a m , c o n s i s t i n g of 1 1 d e p i c t i n g t&e " K f e ^ j f t h e City 
e x e c u t i v e s , f o r t h e p u r p o s e of e x - L a m p o r t H o u s e 
p l a i n i n g "'How W e D o B u s i n e s s i n 
America.** 
M r . Sa l i sbury ' s o f f - t h e - j o b i n t e r -
e s t s inc lude n*enibership i n t h e 
N e w York c h a p t e r of t h e Adv* 
i n g C l u b a n d t h e N e w York^enap-
t e r o f t h e Araerk^-^-S larke t ing ; 
A s s o c i a t i o n . 
N e x t weeJcT"Geraki Shaf lander . 
sa ie« prornotton m a n a g e r o f t h e 
E a s t e r n D i s t r i c t of the Kaiser- • 
F r a z e ? Corporat ion , w i l l g i v e t h e 
f inal t a l k m t h i s s er i e s . His topic 
will i>:.- ''OpporniTiiiies ir- f e l l i n g 
for trie S m . i " &uto ^Manufacturer.*"' 
:the ^ -Ffaley 'Lecture 
iHBy tfeeEnglish pe^ 
ee^Tiaesday ^efung, 
topic of tliis^year^s syjnposium is>Cftvei€rig the 
^ C r o s s r o a d s ^ef t h e ^ W o r l d —-rtfce 
U N . " J F e a t u r e d s p e a k e r s a t t h e 
-will b e P o r t e r M c K e e v -
er, D i r e c t o r o f I n f o r m a t i o n o f l i e 
S t a t e s m i s s i o n t o thfif t J 5 ^ 
JP; -Lash, *^3t, X e w ~ : » > t f k 
P o s t c o r r e s p o n d e n t t o t h e UTC; 
A M . R o s e n t h a l . *43 X e w j e ^ c 
t t o t h e U2«V 
ttf3 " F e a t u r e s of t h e t r ip P e l a d e a S o c i e t y ' s J u n e T-14 t r i p 
A «ta#f w r i t e r o f T l p l i d i j ? d a y t i m e c r u i s e n e a r N i a g a r a F a H s i' 
«rifi aceonjf tanv t h e g r o u p o n i t s ; a n d a v i s i t t o t h e F a H s a t n i g h t , a n d G e p r g e S h e r r y ^ o f f i c i a ^ i n t e r -
^ € o n t r e a l „ T o r o n t o > t o t h e T h o u s a n d I s l a n d s , A u s a b J e l ' "" ~ ~ "" 
a n d O t t a w a r a . w h e r e t h e y w i l l C h a s m arid L a k e G e o r g e . I n M o n ^ 
h a v e a n -opportuni ty t o m e e t m a n j -
i m p o r t a n t C a n a d i a n G o v e r n m e n t 
o f f i c i a l s / 
"Reservat ions f o r t h e t r i p axe 
n o w b e i n g a c c e p t e d b y M r . F r a n k 
A T h o r n t o n , f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , in 
16DTA. T h e c o s t f o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
a n d lodgings h a s b e e n r e d u c e d to . 
J&r. Irvj 
educ ion a t 
t r e a l t h e y w i l l a t t e n d a t e s t i m o n i a l 
d i n n e r f o r M r . F r a n k L o w e of t h e 
M o n t r e a l D a H y S t a r , t h e o r i g i n a -
t o r o f . the S o c i e t y ' s n a m e -
O r g a n i z e d a f t e r t h e f irs t 
to C a n a d a l a s t J u n e , t h e 
s t r i n g e r s h a v e s i n c e tja**eled t o 
W a s h i n g t o n . D C , a n d t h e PoconoS-
m o d e r a t o r . 
of the class night show, a variety show 
in Qrarchill T_>ounge at 
was originally supposed t o J » a musical comedy, will 
h e l d M a y 1 9 . * ——
 ; 
; A f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t s o i r e e w a l l b e , theme of T U B for A H i n 
j h e l d T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 in L o u n g e A . Hail.** A n a m e b a n d w i l l e n t e r -
1 S e n i o r s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o b r i n g a ! t a i n a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e 
: f a c u l t y m e m b e r a s a g u e s t t o t h e -; s e r v e d . T h e m e e t i n g w i l l b e g i n a t 
p r e t e r f o r t h e -JETN. 
L o r g e , p r o f e s s o r ^of 
C o l u m b i a , w i l l a c t 
Ba c o n j u h e U o n ^ w i t h t h e s y m p o -
s i u m , " M r s r ^ H e l e n .Roger R e i d , 
o f t h e H e r a l d T r f t m , 
t e n d e r a n a d d r e s s T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g . M a y 17 . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e d i s c u s s i o n s a r e 
f r e e o f c h a r g e a n d m a y b e o b t a i n -
e d b y s u b m i t t i n g a s t a m p e d , s e l f -
a d d r e s s e d e n v e l o p e t o t h e E n g l i s h 
D e p a r t m e n t s : » 
H o n o r i n g t h e l a t e J o h n H . F i n -
l ey , o n e - t i m e p r e s i d e n t o f C i t y 
C o i l e g e a n d l a t e r e d i t o r o f t h e 
>"«w Y o r k T i m e s , t h e S e r i e s i s b e -
i n g p r e s e n t e d i n a n e f f o r t t o f u r -
t h e r m u t u a l i n t e r e s t s b e t w e e n 
s t u d e n t s a n d t h e p r e s s . 
A r t h u r S u l z b e r g e r , p u b l i s h e r o f 
i n i a t i a t e d t h e s e r i e s i n 
A to 
On ^Problems'* 
Leonarrj Price.- m e m b e r o^ f t h e 
fsrrr; of K.-ein. Hinds a n d F i n k e 
Cert i f i ed Pubi i c A c c o u n t a n t s . wiij 
s p e a k or. ""Staff P r o b l e m s o f ths^ 
J u n i o r A c c o u n t a n t " before t h e A c -
c o u n t i n e S o c i e t y . T h u r s d a y m 
1203-5 ar 1 2 : 3 0 - ' "_ 
M r Pricv- is et Cert i f ied P u b l i c 
Aceouciar!* _3tj^ a t t o r n e y . H e is a 
m e m f e e - tjf th*- American I n s t i -
t u t e o* Accoi irstants a n d tfr* N w 
York S tar^ S->crier. of C P A s 
-a f fa ir^ S a n d w i c h e s , co f f ee , - c a k e 
B e n j a m i n A C o h e n . A s s i s t a n t : a n d "City C o l l e g e C o c k t a i l s " w i l l 
Secre tary^Bene i i^r^nC^aW U n i t e d ^be s e r v e d t o l i v e n up * b e ~ s o i r e e . 
X a t i o n s . w f l ^ ^ b e t h e f e a t u r e d I "This i s t h e l a s t c h a n c e f o r S e n -
s p e a k e r a t t h e C h a r t e r D a y C o n -
 : i ors t o get t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e f a c -
vocatBwtjto b e he ld T h u r s d a y , M a y u l t y o n a s o c i a l l e v e l , " s a i d Gi l j 
10r a t 10.30 in P a u l i n e £ d w a r d s , K r i n s k y r p r e s i d e n t o f Che C l a s s , i 
T h e a t e r . M r . C o h e n wi l l s p e a k o n _ - C o m m e n c e m e n t f « £ a r e d n e b e -
~ H o w ti le U n i t e d N a t i o n s is W o r k - fore F r i d a y in t h e L e x i c o n of f ice . 
A p e n a l t y of 5Gc wiH be l e v i e d for . 
' i a t e pa>Tnents. 
T i c k e t s for t h e p e r f o r m a n c e _al 
. SU50 a p a i r : w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e - t o 
t h e ^student bodj- on F r i d a y i n the 
L w k t w off ice . 9 2 7 . . 
P r o f e s s o r E d w a r d W . M a m n s e n ,
 { 
ch ie f m a z s h a l o f t h e C o l l e g e , w i l l : 
give c o n a n e n c e n i e n t i n s t r u c t i o n s ' 
: F r i d a y , M a y 11 in 4KST. A l l S e n i o r s 
ins for a B e t t e r World/* 
^ P r e s i d e n t i i a m X . W r i g h t wi l l 
. pre s ide o v e r - the assembly ^nd 
R a b b : ^Hctor Eppste ir , w.-il! d e l i v e r 
t h e invoca t ion and benedic t ion . 
Th? Grarnercy Chorus , a s u sua l . 
w i l l sing^. J «"*"' 
yir. C o h e n i s a v e t e r a n of m a n y 
•years of d ip iomat*c s e r v i c e f o r 
t h e Ch i l e an gov^ernanent. H e . h a s 
s e r v e d a s A m b a s s a d o r t o B o l i v i a 
a n d t o V e n e z u e l a a n d w a s C h a r g e 
d^Affaires in W a s h i n g t o n . M r . 
C o h e n has r e p r e s e n t e d ChiEe a t 
v a r i o u s P a n Americar; C o n f e r -
e n c e s in* t h e U n i t e d Sta tes^ H e 
w a s *under^?cretar;.- t o - the f i f th 
P a n - A n r e r i c a n C o n i e r e n c e iit. C h i l e 
in 1 9 2 3 . v 
7 i n t h e e v e n i n g . * 
fovited g u e s t s for t h e e v e n i n g \ 
t 
i n c l u d e D e a n T h o m a s L . N o r t o n ; ( 
D r . R o b e r t A . Love , d i r e c t o r o f = 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ; Dr., E . L F j e l d , i 
d e a n - n f G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s ; D e a n ' 
R u t h C. W r i g h t a n d P r o f e s s o r A r - ' 
t h u r F - A l b r e c h t , c h a i r m a n o f : 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of B u s i n e s s A d -
 ; 
rrurustratipn- ~^ _ ; 
axe r e q u i r e d t o a t t e n d t h e m e e t -
ing w h i c h w i l l b e f o U o w e d b y a 
r e c e p t i o n in H a n s e n B a l l w i t h a 
AVOID THE DRAFT!! 
"^SCQREJtffSH ON 
YOUR DRAFT DEFERMENT TESTS 
* -
You can now buy rhe latest edition of 
"PRACTICE FOR THE ARMY TESTS" 
For O n l y $ 2 , 0 0 
--lt*clMsi&£ GTZ _Q&estio/ts and Autswen on Vocabulary, 
&ai&&r>atrczt^Jstfolizatiafi figures. Etc* 
i 
•j - hoo*»f C C W U M D ; to UM* c i t* jeo%-
i 
1 
BiMMayfciA'%:• &» « «irkr 
i m i w i l i n i f i l . I 'm very 
<t<wncH Ut see b u n f o l l o w i n g t h e 
foototep'-- « f MMne prev ious pot i -
BARGAINS I N NEW 
CKEXMT T E K M S C A > B E A a ^ A M C C D B Y S T U B E i r r S 
c 
AiLGUS A 2 , F / 4 ^ 
6 2 0 K O D A K T O C R I S T 
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F S ^ Lru*. 
a^OOAK « E T I P f A I£B, X e n o n 3 5 « 
F / 2 I3i» 
t OPPOSITE CCNY 
123 £AST 23rd STREET 
SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXT AVE. 
erament ." b e proposed 
tax h i k e . Ti>*r#i earucr hi»- off< 
to jtnotber f riend o f tiu»t 4otal iy 
un n<^ccj»»^ry S 1 3 , 0 0 0 - « - rear—5L?*"" 
ter € u i u m m k » n e r Job . M«n* 
n o r r j o b * l ike thi*- c o u l d b e 
eCxnuaatted. l i e »oeker» b a d 
b e e n l a c k i n g foetrard to a n 
bo»e*t adnwm^l^Btion fiti* t i m e , 
bat i t s e e o v tha t axsotiier idol i s 
U K I U Q { ; o u t to haveJfee l o f c l a y . 
M>. M c v o r . if j o o d u n k y o n ^et 
e l ec t ed -on ^our naeril y«on « e e 
*»dl juifftafccn, Y o n g o t y< 
MO«Le» "to tnaait for 
y o n . T h e way t b e y 
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T n e t h i r d a n n u a l C o n f e r e n c e o n ySalpa-^Fiftb.^ A v e n u e t ^Carl ^Garner, 
H u m a n R e g i o n s wfl l b e h e i d a t { t i e r e d - a w n i ^ ^ ^ w i ^ 
t h e T o w a ^ H a a d ^ t ^ l u b F ^ r i d a y 5 ^ i ^ B ^ f and Idjrs. t ^ r a e e B a m o r r t e , p e r 
noon . iThe conferer fc^ s p o n s o r e d % A l t m a n . 
by t h e : R > t a ^ & ^ ^ Q i v i s i o n o f ^ ^ 1 C o m m i f t e e r e p o r t s o n p s y c h o -
Schoo l ' s BuBrtes s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Uopw^ii ttKihpg -nf nmwi i i c** t r a i n -
i s d e s i g n e d t o c o h - } e e s , a h u m a n r e l a t i o n s m a n u a l a n d 
m e t h o d s o f devetopinfrwork:- j t h e S p o n s o r s h i p P l a n in~ coopera-
by tb^Sbciety f<H- the Advaiicernent of 
Vjlanf^^10-11, ^ri the rn^^fl6or> 
firms and 
t r a f f i c 
^ naanagentent , p u r -
r s o n a e i t e c h n i q u e s , 
o n m a n a g e m e n t t o p -
m a d e - a v a i l a b l e f r e e o f 
_ c h a r g e t o s t u d e n t s a t t e n d b u f t h e 
fa ir . Refreshrnenits w i l l b e s e r v e d 
contirnkxtsly while^^ " ^ e ^ s h o ^ rts 
in progres s , tporix 1-Mi o n 
d a y a n d 10-10 o n F r i d a y . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e f a i r i s t o t 
g i v e s tudent s - d" "' 
\ o f t h e f ie ld 
i n g r e l a t i o n s M p s 
p i o y e e s a n d c o m 
ef f ic iency-- -
s to^e 
b a t w a s t 
t a i n 
• • • 
Campaign 
were issued by 
day. Bob Sasso 
t h a t a com; 
c a n d i d a t e s w i l l b e h e l d T h 
" i n 1230: 
f o l l o w i n g 
t o pi 
l e g e 
b e ta e f f e c t ; 
' ; ii> CampaigningL w i l l b e g i n S a t -
c o n c e p t i o n % u»day^*nbrnm« a t - 8 f 
a n a g e m e n t ahdPf ? 2T" CampargnLng 'velK l a s t o n e 
e m - l t i v e e d u c a t i o n in retaf l ing , w iU b e n i ^ M e m b e r s o f t h e S o c i e t y a l s o
 m < r 
w o r k o f t h e Col- f w e e k e n d i n g F r i d a y , M a y 1 1 a t 
h e l o c a l b u s i n e s s c o m m u - £ T h ^ r e Iwf i l b e n o b o a r d c h a l k -
w a s t e a n d m - , p > e s e h t e d b y W a l t e r B o e g e , veyr^g^
 t h e a d d e d bene f i t o f m a k i n g 
; s o n n e l d i r e c t o r o f t h e L e r h e r bus iness c o n t a c t s w h i l e s e c u r i n g \ a l l o w e d . 
I S h o p s ; F r e d C E a t o n , ^personnel | e x h i b i t s for t h e s h o w . l 
!d irec tor of S e a r s , R o e b u c k & Co. . j ^ h e e x h i b i t o r s a r e : A m e r i c a n 
.,- _ „ -,, ^ •*. . ^ * 1 N e w Y ( > l r k ° f f i c e t ^ a n d A d e 3 e R a y - t A r b i t r a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , A r i s t o , 
tautng* wfl l f e a t u r e t h e c o n f e r - m e m b e r - of t h e P e r s o n n e l f>epart- . B u r e a u of L a b o r S t a t i s t i c s , C o n - * * „ ^ ^ + * 
~~~ n%~* ~~^\*,~>~ ,M-ii w» « ^ _ . _*.^..__».-, « _ _ ^ _ . _ _ t • » J , W W o w a , B * ' v^«* f e,. E a c h c a n d i d a t e f o r a n e x e c u -
4. H a n d - o u t s t o s t u d e n t s *re h o t 
5 / E a c h c a n d i d a t e i s a l l o w e d 
o n l y t w o " p o s t e r s t o be p l a c e d i n 
d e s i g n a t e d a r e a s . 
e n c e . T h e p r o b l e m s w i l l b e pre- m e n t of G imbe l p r o t h e r s . : S u m e r ' s U n i o n Idea l T o v Co 1 
B e a t
^ ^ ^
d X f b r m
"
b y a h m m i
 °
f
 I T h e t e s t s w e r e d e v e l o p e d w i t h ! J o h n s o n a n d J o h n s o n , - M ^ ^ g ^ * * J ? S f f f " ^ ^ t h e C 6 H e « e _ • - _ , , » l T ! ™ , "*!T^1^ T > T > « n o / N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
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 O D e s t r e a m e r „ , ^ 
c t a o e : N a t l » * O h r b a c h , c t e t a a n | M a x f i e l d of tte D e p a r t m e n t of j ~ * • _ V M ^ ^ ^ t J b ^ p ^
 floor. 
of t h e B o a r d o f C4irbach's; F r e d e - ! S t u d e n t Life 's D iv i s ion o f T e s t i n g | L o a n Go. a n d o t h e r p r o m i n e n t ^ T. A l l c a m p a i g n i n g i s t o b e c a r -
r ick A t k i n s o n , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f a n d Guidance . ; b u s i n e s s o r g a n i z a t i o n s , pried o h wri thin t h e cbhfh ies of t h e 
•^ boo* *•»"** *ZL-
tr » 
w .*.+"* • * ^ X , y v * • 
ix>.-s ^Teifl** LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER 
Eine tobacco—and onTyJine tobacco—can.give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./ M.F.T.—Lucky^ 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for t h e best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, B e Happy - G o Lucky! 
H o w about startin' with a carton?-today? 
LS/M FT- lode/ Strike 
Means Rne 
C*»% *»•_» M t f M C M TOMCCO COW*A«* 
tchoo|; 
A l l c a n d i d a t e s m u s t 
"to t h e rejruiat ions: of t h e £>epart-
nietot o f Student'••p^.''-mggts- iiS^f. 
P l a n t C o n i m i t t e e . .: 
9. Pos t i r^^^utusrrat^eoT ' i r^&f^ . 
i a l f o r c a m p a i g n p u r p o s e s - o n t h e 
w;&>is, w o o d w o r k o r g l a s s s u r f a c e 
rif a n y p a r t o f t h e b u i l d i n g i s p r o -
hibitedV . ^'—'"~:- . ,^ ; ' • 
10. H a n d o u t s may* b e p l a c e d o n 
c l a s s b u l l e t i n boards , b u t t h e y 
m a y b e r e m o v e d i f i n s t r u c t o r s 
h e e d s p a c e . " -
11. Ca^didattKsr-'must r e m o v e 
t h e i r c a m p a i g n m a t e r i a l s a t tfce 
d o s e of t h e c a m p a i g n i n g p e r i o d . . 
12. AIT p o s t e r s - m u s t - b e a p -
p r o v e d b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u -
d e n t U f e . _ """ 
•13. U s e o f t h e p o s t a l m a i l s w i l l 
not be p e r m i t t e d . 
"All c a n d i d a t e s m u s t a t t e n d t h e 
spec ia l m e e t i n g Thursday ," d e -
c l a r e d Mr. S a s s o n . 'Fai lure t o 
a t t e n d , w i l l m e a n d i s q u a l i f i c a -
tJon. ,> . •* ^" • . 
3 I 
V e a a n t i Y i p p e e ! 
P l a n s f o r r e c o n s t r u c t i n g , a n d e n -
l a r g i n g t h e l ibrary bui ld ing .MJp-
t o w n a t a c o s t of $i;625,0G0 w e r e 
approved by t i*e - B o a r d o f E s t l -
maxe. Vn^r t h e pt^ns, t h e t w o 
Sides a n d r e a r o f t h e building-wrJI 
be exteruieii, c r e a t i n g a j r - s h a p e d 
s t r u c t u r e . -
^ ^ M M M M « M | n A a i n « | 
Brfnn Ad for 28% Olfeooar 
H**wtfm Flower SH01 
3W FOURTH AVg.
 ( 2 5 »,J 
Rowers for AH 
I 
Earn The \ « c e « * o * - y .**—*** 
y f f » - - SIOO per w e e k ) 
VOMW ** ' 
I * ( * a i i m e - f u l l t ime . B e y««r 
S!!i ^JL*^* wlM;it *«« **ve 
M«ne. fcxperience unneceaaarv, 
C i tvutenon MMlen dcpt .c hiana»< 
«*omm. a n d b t m i u . ^ Snlatf 
^ o « r « e I n A n * / . . . S e e > e CJOIT 
-Xtm* .Shaiken - c © Kj»wnjfnM9 
a t A i n 4r47QO ^ ^ * * 
BELL TAVER* 
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Am^ric^m Ci//s//ve 
3 2 9 F O U R T H A V E N U E 
A t 2 4 m S t r o a i 
^Ramaccy 3.94*4 
:WSm 
mw / • T 7 / 
S e l a l t > n I n « u U i a « « a U 
B E P A M t S — ItJCHXAXJ* 
O U R W O E * 
STnULY' « L A U A N T E B J > 
S P E C I A L OIHC O U N T F O R 
C.C.N, y . STLJDJENTS 
LgXfNGTON TYPEWWTER 
AND TRADING Cd. 
42 Lexlnff ten A v e n u e 
(Coraer 3 4 t k »t«H?t> 
T H E T I C f C E H 
exemplary. Ex^ 
principle. 
like a lecture t o be given a 
„• •r^r\ ^-vs-v-'-*-«-:•.-••• ^ ^Oy^'.*.--v'.^- -:*> .y*j« i ?-^??^^'^^JS^ s *~ : sssf" 
.--•ft-r' 
^ ^ ^ ^ j S 
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TY SNICKERS Byeerberg 
ive 
hi t t h e 
public 
frustrated 
be pecially when they know the story is to 
had if only someone will speak. Refusing, 
what in the context of news in general is an 
unimportant event, may seem a trifling mat-
ter, but the difference of revealing- and not 
revealing: the story might have been the dif-
ference between good and bad press rela-
tions. And City College certainly^eeds the 
best press it can possibly get. 
CITY COLLEGE HAS long been afflict-
ed with the stigma of being communistic, 
which, of course, to people who go to City 
and are actively interested in its affairs, is just so much pure hog-wash. Nevertheless, 
in the uninformed public's eye, City College 
is Bed. 
If we may extend this jus t a little fur-
tlierha^Red school turns ou t Ued students. 
stiH onryTiri^tnejablic eye. And. who is gt>-
in^ to rare a R e a T > ^ ^ 
That, in essence, is^ the^crux of the 
trouble. What a person does he does a s an 
individual, not a s a representative of the _ 
school he attends. Further , his ideas and ~ 
actjowg do not necessarily reflect the ideas 
and actions of t he school in general. Yet, and 
again in the public eye, if a City College 
graduate becomes a Cuiniiiuirist spy the 
School is reeking with agents of the Polit-
buro. If a City ball player takes a bribe, 
every student in the College is liable to 
bribery. And if students are-suspended for 
mistakenly putting out a lewd paper, the 
College is loaded with sex maniacs. All in 
the public eye. How wrong in theory is this 
reasoning, yet how deadly true it is in 
reality! 
yet too many people who 
t h a t age have forgotten i t a t 
Hiss, Dartmouth 
~ i t s Coploau But 
those colleges is 
mat te r of here to-
a r e not more 
has a few of 
College is coated with a 
ality t ha t makes the 
thers can toss off the 
nere fhck of conservat-
s the penalty a liberal" 
school has to pay. If i t 
lation even more 
ironic a t this time is t he fact t h a t in t h e 
pas t six. months City College hasgo t t en t h e 
best publicity i t has ever received in d ie 
Three instructors a t t h e 
have won Guggenheim awards, which 
exactly two more than airy other school in 
the country has ever got ten; -City College 
has one of the most rapidly improving grad-
uate schools (we are actually a university 
without the distinction of the title) and, in 
general. City College people a r e running 
away in the race for educational, as well as 
every other type of award. 
YET IN THE past-six months City Col-
lege h a s also received the worst publicity i t 
has ever had. We need not enumerate. 
What happens when equal amounts of 
good and bad publicity si t on opposite sides 
of a balance scale? The answer is apparent. 
The spring breaks because t he bad out-
weighs the good by a t least 100 t o 1. H i e 
reasoning here is not too logical either, but 
still t h a t is t he case. All the good we have 
<£one^and all t he good we signify, is down 
the figurative drarn. 
And when all is said and done, the peo-
ple who pay taxes to support our School 
wonder why they do not-revolt. 
All of which brings up back to what we 
see as the only possible conclusion. What we 
do o r say should be for the good of the 
School. However, we must net sacrifice prin-
crpie, t h a t which we earnestly believe in, 
for t he sake of pubac relations. 
W E MAY ACT and speak contrary to 
the likes of the public, ba t if t h a t is what 
we believe in, then tha t is the way we .must 
Whether we like it or not, each one of us be. The public is not always right. 
^T -^=-
to the 
Coord mate Qui t Activities 
To the Editor: 
A problem with our ciubs in 
"-3CCNY that has Jong needed over-
hauling should be brought to the 
attention of students and faculty-
alike. It is overextension of spe-
cialized club groups with the re-
:_sult that the benefits possible 
from extracurricular participa-
tion in activities of one's major 
interest is lost. Essentially, tbe 
CredfTSociety. the Safes Manage^ 
merit Society, the Retailing So-
* --? — : — 
ciety, the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management and «f~ 
Jfew others all are dealing With 
phases of business management. 
Instead of pooling their time 
and resources they subdivide 
their specializations so greatly 
that the general view of the over-
all current business .picture is 
lost. Xot otriy that, but it has 
often happened that when a club 
invited a distinguished 
-whose;- "background 
would be of interest to nearly all 
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were not invited. Result: only ten 
students • turn up to hear- the 
speaker. Therefore, greater co-
ordination of speakers and pro-
grams is needed among manage-
ment clttbs. ~r~~ 
\ notice that the Society for 
the Advancement of Manage-
ment is holding an. all-day Man-
agement Fair early in May, tak-
ing over the entire ninth floor. 
Surely, "managesnent" sneauisr 
sales management, credit man-
agement, inventoo" controIl» re-
tail stores, etc. Instead ot divid-
ing the work up SAM undertook 
the entire job itself with the re-
sult that it had to shoulder the 
whole burden of the preparations 
for the Fair and present a highly 
overspecialized, perhaps distorted, 
view of what management in 
business is doing today. It ^ should 
have worked- together with the 
others in the field of which it is 
only a part. 
Action is needed now to pre-
vent the current trend toward 
overspecia ligation from getting 
out of hand- The left hand must 





_^ Sales Management Society 
FOR RELEASE 
By 
Men, in my humble opinion, should only go to a baseball game 
with other men or with their spnaD sons who they can tell to shut 
up. when necessary. 2 am not saying that women haven t a place in a 
baseball' audience, but that they should go alone or with other 
women. If there were no women in attendance who would comment 
on "that cote fellow with the number 35 on the back of his darling 
uniform,** or ~how gracefully he swings his bat, especially when he 
misses the balL" - ^ \ 
The thing that really frightened me about taking girls- to a ball 
game was the conversation I happened to overbear one Saturday at 
the Yankee Stadium between a husband and wife. " \ 
Wife: What-a Jovely: day. Aren*t you glad that Teame? 
Hubby: Sere. 
Wife: Ifcm't you-think more wives should come )x> thegames with/ 
their husbands? ' 
Hubby: TJh . . . sure!^ 
. .Wife: I>on*t you think it would be nice if we bring mother to the^ . 
next game? 
Hubbyr^HuhT 
Wife: My God! Why is everybody starting to booT 
Hubby: Umpires! 
"Wife; r>o you mean those men in the fitcary Wue suits? 
Hubby: yeah. __ ___ 
'Wife-, But that fat man jart called them, "You nearsighted 
baboons.** 
Hubby: IJihpires! . - - • -
Wife: What's that big sign way out there, like a gigantic cross-
word puzzle? „ . - * - . 
Hobby: Scoreboard-
_. Wife: Is that baboon down in front wearing a muzzle? 
Hubby: Mask. _ _ 
- - "Wife: Do you think they're scszed of this mob—exery body yelling 
and shooting .names about them? 
HubbyrUb. . . uh. 
- Wife: What do you think they do for a regular job? 
Hubby r.Uronire. 
Wife: Don** tell Inoe those poor -things don't have regular work? 
Hubby: U h - . . huh. ' " 
. Wife: Not even part-time work, like a clerk or stock boy? 
Hubby: HJh . , . huh. 
Wife: The sun's~gettihg hot and I'm beginning to perspire. Let's 
move into the shade over there under the balcony. -zir:~f^:' 
Hubby: Uh ."T^uh: _ -- '_ '_ ~':-,-i. 
Wife: WeH-if you won't'move, will you please get me tome* soda1 
pop? . - - _ • • - ... " ~, , - ' . ^ / 
Hubby-Hub? " -
Wife: Oh, never mmd. We'H go sit at the bar pretty soon, wdk't 
. w e ? , , •' * -
Hubby: Huh? - * ^ 
J
 W*ife:^ Are those men roWng the rug off the fkrld ? ; 1 
Hubby: Uh . , . . huh. 
Wife: I* it because-they don't want it to get dirty? 
Hubby: Uh . . . uh! , . 
*Wifei Din getting a''little tired. Is the game over-yet? 
. - Hubby: Uh ... . uh. _ _i_-
WifJc: Do we have to stay-in tins heat much \on%^r1 
Hubby : Uh . . . huh. 
Wn*et WhatLjcbd the man in the muzzle just yell? 
Hubby: M-AY BALL: 
They left after the first inning. The man was visibly shaken as he 
walked down the aisle, pale and tight lipped. His good wife cooed 
soothingly in his ear, "Wasn't tins a nice ball game? Didn't I tell you 
it you took me oncel would catch on right away?'* 
That ordeal most have taken at least five years off his life 
expectancy, which 'means, if I had taken girls to ten i»U games I 
would have been dead 'six years ago according to the life^msuraj^ce 
companies' life expectancy _tabje. "~~ —^ 
jesday. May I. I T S I 
Tales of Theater Tix 
By Howard Farber 
^Lme Forms Here for Theater Tickets to 
Broadway Shows.** 
Printed on_a placard in 
rave been the occasion of nura-
- rous gatherings of students on 
Tliursday afternoons between 12 
;ar»d 2. .-^ 
Usually tigiitly packed and 
four abreast, this line leads to the 
rfice of the Theater Ticket Ser-. 
. -ce. Comprised of twelve mem-
bers, this group is designed to 
-neet the desire of the* student in 
regard, to tickets for leading 
Broadway shows. "* 
Students pay Sl.i60 per ticket 
plus $-05 for an expense charge 
and are able to get ducats a few 
. eeks in ad\?ance for^such shows 
as "South. Pacific/* "Kiss Me 
Kate/* ^Qkiys and Dofls,*' "The 
King and I" and others. 
Harry Stern, manager of the 
Theater Ticket Service, stated 
nat "since the inception of the 
Theater Ticket Service in -Sep-
- ^ rnber 1949, we have sold almost 
4000 tickets to the student body." 
To insure fairness to all, a 
numbering system-has been in--
stalled and tickets are issued on 
a first come-first served basis. 
Faculty members, as well as stu-
dents, wait on line ^br tickets of 
their choice. 
•Things don't always go 
smoothly, and sonaethnes there is 
a. slip-up. One-such occasion oc-
curred when a member of our 
committee was sent to purchase 
tickets at_ the Booth Theater," 
itated Mr. Stern. 
~The sigh at the theater,'* he 
continued, "read, 'PLEASE USE 
CENTER DOOR.' The student 
v. alked a BttJe past the center 
and entered the Golden Theater 
by mistake. 3"he tickets were. 
(bought and were - advertised as 
It 's n o 
this term. The 
Theater Work 
tickets for a show which was 
appearing at the Booth Theater. 
"The tickets, however, were 
eventually sold and the error 
was finally discovered, one day 
before the ehewf Only half of the 
tickets were returned to us and 
we must assume that the others 
went to see the show at the Gold-, 
en Theater," he concluded. 
name PET is used 
> perhaps its origin ought 
to be explnmed. The story goes 
to the opening of the School 
to 1929. The students felt that the > 
audh^riuni heeded -a same' and 
took it upon themselves to 
christen rt. At that time, the Dean 
of the School 'was George 3Etf-
warus. His mother, an elderly 
woman who Ifked dramatics, was 
often seen in" the auditoriuin. 
Students began calling it the 
''Pauline Edwards Theater" until 
it became associated with the 
auditorium. Although this name 
was never officially adopted by 
the College, 1* wa& continually 
referred to as the "Pauline Ed-
wards Theater" and air the years 
progressed H was shortened'
 Nto 
P E T . . ; - • * • / • • • - • , 5 ; 
Although PET is used by most 
of-the dramatic groups both Up^ 
town and Downtown, it was never 
Profundity 
A recent T e^p t^ttmeht of litbb* 
press release noted, In what may 
well be the most profound state-
ment of our generation, that "as 
employment increases unemploy-
ment is expected, to decrease." 




By Dr. Arthur Taft 
By IryxColien. 
to get P E T i q r a rally orctess^esfemt. Just iook a t the schedule it Jassdf 
eniiig session registration was^oBowed by Theatron, r ^ y r a ^ I^nT&o<v 
Theatron Alumni andKfhe Nocturne Players, aU of whoiifThad twd^ 
weeks each in PET. The College 0>peert Series, Faculty Student Show Association, t he 
designed to be used a& a theater. 
<4It: is the poorest jheater of. all 
>«je colleges m me city/' sakS-
Professor ILouisXev-y of-the Puo-
Jfc Speaking I>epaTtment and 
also faculty advisor of Theatron. 
The dimensions are 'much too' 
small and the space to be used, is 
inadequate both on and off stage. 
This makes li very hard to put-
on * show which requires more 
than one set. An ideal stage 
would be one which has enough 
space to hold .as many as five or 
six sets ot. scenerj' at one time 
without crowding the stage. 
There is also the lighting sys-
tem to be considered. When PET 
was first opened it consisted of 
six spotlights, the borders «lights 
on top) and the footlights. Now 
there are 12 more spotlights and 
two floodlights. Even with these 
additions, the lighting system is 
not. as good as it could, be. It 
would be a great help ff lights 
could be strung from the balcony 
—but the Fire Department's reg-
ulations require a major elec-
trical job which would cost about 
$2009. This item is often asked 




Then there is the problem of 
making the sets for the snows 
which are produced. There is a 
small room in the sub-basement -
where these set* are built and 
painted. This room isjtlaoused--to 
store old sets and costumes. 
PET at one time had two dress-
ing rooms but due to the shortage 
of space and an addition to the 
plant staff they are now used by 
the Qustodtal staff. But the dra-
matic groups, such as Theatron. 
now have much mora andybetter 
dressing rooms—the lavatories. — 
x 
Ideas for Business Opportunities 
Function of College Radio 
By Bob Parkef 
City College has joined the growing circle of schools that broaden their educational 
facilities through the medium of radio broadcasting. Since August, 1949, the Evening and 
Extension Division of the School of Business has presented a series of programs entitled 
Director, Armed Services Affairs 
£>r. Arthur T»ft wilL aaswer all at»e4tioa» saitarftted-fey the stu-
6*mt» tax soeeeeateg lasnrnr mi THE TICKJER. Tlie*e^aw*tfon« should 
be addriMwad to Pr. Taft, Box ia> Ctty CaUege. , ' 
<*>. Do I have to ntudy lovsshe qualification test? 
A. Xo amount of studying will help a student to pass the test. Your 
study time might best be used in trying to improve your schol-
astic standing. . _ 
'^Career Clinic." 
The main function of the 
series is to introduce people to 
'opportunities in various business 
fields. It will particularly appeal 
to listeners who are not hapfty 
in their present positions and to 
those who are undecided about 
their future career!-
One evening, the panel, which 
is composed of guest speakers— 
from various fields, discussed 
life insurance and the careers it 
offers. Immediately following 
the program, Dr. Robert Love, 
the moderator, received a re-
quest from the Occidental Life 
Insurance Company that the 
program be broadcast in Hono-
lulu. It seems that Occidental 
wanted to expand its business. 
The request was granted and a 
recording sent to Honolulu, 
where it was rebroadcast. 
The~director of the series has 
receivedr~many strange' requests., 
including a letter from a horti-
culturist asking that a program 
be. devoted to flowers. So far 
this request has hot been'grant-
ed. The broadcast has also re-
the picket line. 
; Tonights presentation witl'^ ne 
a program-devoted to the credit 
field.' ' The ~ prominent guest 
speakers will be Philip Gleason. 
Credit manager of Abercrombie 
and Fitch, Walter Grimmqnd, of 
Macy£s casn-time credit depart-J 
ment, and Walter Muller. super-
intendent of the retail credit 
unit >^f the City College Mid-
town Business Center. 
The series was originally pre-
sented over WNYC^but in Janu-
ary, 1950, the-:program shifted 
-to WI^ CS;. and can be heard 
Tuesday evenings at 10 P.M. 
Accounting Apt i tude Exams 
Show Ci ty Studenfs Maintain 
A Higher Than 
By Jerry Hubsehman 
Will you make a eood accoun-
tant^ Do^ypu have the ^ability? 
The interest? The knowledge? 
The_ Student Tzife Division- of 
ceived man^ y applications from test ing and Guidance can„give, 
people interested in teaching at you all the answers. They have 
the School. been conducting^ tests prepared 
The program has featured ». by- the American Institute of 
such outstanding people a> Ro- ^Accountants. ._._'__ ~^— 
bert Whitney, president ^ pf^the F^he majorL objective .pT'these 
National-Sales Easecutives, Mrs:— tests are to ai&Jn advising *tu-
JSlnier Louise Lowe, former pre- "oents. as to whether or not to 
ifident of the American Associa- consider aI career In accounting, 
tion of University Women. If the student professes to study 
James Watson, executive direc- —account a^ <ry, he and the teacher 
tor of the National Civil Ser- can maintain a "progress check" 
Originally use icere ddvu^aT tfiaTgraduate student* would he de.-
lerrizd. if th*y had a satin factory record. Am I <*t4igated to take 
the tent t -~~-~ •-•--— • -
We advise ever> draft eligible student to take the test in order 
to have th<r grade in* his fite. We have received information thai 
the draft board that had no t*st-score for a student seeking de-
tferment would have to-order his induction. 
Han another date been fSxed for Sabbath ohnervernf 
Yes. A fourth test session wilt be held Thursday, July 12. 1951 
osdy for *hose registrants whose religious affiiiation-s prevent 
their taking the test on a7 Saturday. 
Will I benefit any if I delay applying for the proponed tent? 
No. We urge you to apply immediately for your card. If you a*~ 
lay t^o4ong you may tmd 
vice League, and Carl Alfaro, 
president of the International 
Brass ^and Copper Company. 
But jguest appearances do not 
always run smoothly. Plans 
were made to have a represen-
tative of. the Department of La-
l>or _as the guest speaker on one 
of the programs. The man came 
in time to make the recording. 
of the broadcast, but upon ar-
riving at .the building saw^that 
it was surrounded by"^pickets. 
Keeling that he might be called 
upon to settle some labor dispute 
in the future, he refused to cros* 
at vajious levels of his advance-
ment. Tests are taken af.ter the 
first year of accounting and then 
during the senior year. 
The tests review analy 
journal entries, preparation of 
-a -tN»iance--.-sheeV/ and «M?ome 
statements and posting to var-
ious ledgers." When a student. 
{^flpaduates, the testthat had pre-
viously measured his aptitude 
and"proficieftcy in School, will.be 
4»howTn .to his pot*rnHa- emplo><r 
andT if favorable, will aid him 
In obtaining employment. 
Similar tests^ajre. given .a.i var-
ious other business colleges to 
students taking courses equiva-
lent to Accounting 101^ 102, 201 
and 232.. Tn^y **"€* used as a-
yardstick with which to measure 
and compare the aptitude and 
a.c h i e v e nrve n t of' students 
throughout, the country* Statis-
tics show that in tho^paft, City 
College students have- rated a 
higher medium- score than the 
average of students taking the 
tests in all colleges. These sta-
tistics include first year u well 
as senior-accounting students. 
-—This series, of accounting apti-
tude and achievement tests was 
developed in. the Fall of 1946 by 
the American Institute—of Ac-
countants. "-."It" consists of an 
' orientailun' test, an intelligence 
test based;on the understanding -
of b u s i n e s s situations: tha~ 
-Strong—Vocational - - I rr-t^ rtrs t— 
Blank; »he Achievement Test [ 
Level J, which covers first ye,ar 
accounting, and Level II. which 
co\(-i's all undergraduate acr 
^pountinj.: courses. ..City College^ 
hat participated in this testing 
program' since the Spring of 
J949. An accounting aptitude. 
u-s>t wa>. KJ\en Saturday in 4N^ 
S, Radcfiae, exectrtive v i c e - p r e s k l ^ of the ^ of American Im-1 
porters, rjtas been clfosen the *Man of the Y e a r in Foreign Trade" b y the-Foreign^racie 'ptf~ 
ciety and Prfcfieller Oi*b of the College, It^was announced yesterday-
H e wiH b e presented with a plaque, b y Dean Thomas L. Norton a t the organiza-
tion's semi-anmial ximner which wiD be heid Thursday at the 3«arine Restaurant, 17 
B a t t e r y P l a c e . Mir. Radc3i£fe w i l l * — — "" '"•-' " ~~^" 
d e l i v e r t h * 
affair- t»ro£ ArQmr £ . 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
t ra t iop P e p a u l m e u t , a n d 
maxjd-er H o r a c e H a r d i n g , o f t h e 
U. S . P r o p e l l e r €%*£>< w i l l a l s o a t -
tesaci. .._ | 
Th^s a w a r d is b e i n g g i v e n t o Mr. | 
Radc i i f f e f o r "his c o n t r i b u t i o n to - i 
w a r d s g r e a t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g and | 
i&ternationai 
trade ." 
Pr ior to joinisig... Xbe N a t i o n a l 
Couaci i o f A m e r i c a n I m p o r t e r s , 
wfeere "hie s e r v e d a s e x e c u t i v e s e c -
r e ^ r > r ^ b ^ — 1 S ^ t o ^ l 9 4 9 . h e w a s 
e n g a z e d in' t h e i m p o r t a t i o n -of 
x11 
a ^ i U h o l d its annsatxs-uise tip theHudsta 
on May^KT ijie^^^^An^ericana^sffllleave l^ier ^ at 9;^^anj 
wffl s t o p . 4 * l 2 ^ S * r w t to aHow stoctents irbm the^j3ronx j ^ 
board* i t '" ' / ' . - ' . -^^ 
Hiere wili be beer, iTetjesirinents, enteertainrjbent and 
f i a n c e h a n d t o . o f f e r ^ i v e r s i f i e d a< 
1 t rv i t i e s for^feeTvoyagers. W f i e n t h 
1^  
Ociin'ja 
«Ory, r^eceixtly e s t a b l i s h e d t o 
fte t e a c h e r s a n d s t u d e n t s ofT 
i n N e w Y o r k < 3 r y 
i s aonr m o p e r a t i o n . T h e 
i s e q u i p p e d w i t h t b e 
t e x t b o o k s a n d t h e b e s t 
o n e v e r y s u b j e c t i n 
e d u c a t i o n . 
L o c a t e d in Tocem 1106B, H u n t e r 
p a r t y . r e a c h e s B e a r M o u n t a i n . 
W&C f i n d a s p e c i a l bail , f i e l d 
s e r v e d for it e x c l u s i v e l y . 
\ P l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e t o a l k » 
; t h e s t u d e n t s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i 
! n a n e n w B a t h l e t i c g a m e s . Thi 
; y e a r ' s b o a t r i d e i s r b e i n g h e l d joint 
\ly b y t h e D a y a n d E v e n i n g Ses 
T i c k e t s a r e $ L 5 0 in a d v a n c e c 
$LSO a t t h e p ier . Tfiey m a y b e ob 
t a i n e d t h r o u g h t h e s a l e s p e r s o n n 
o f t h e B o a t r i d e C o m m i t t e e 
troe , t h e 
M o n d a y 
j^«zropeari t e x t i l e s . 
E>uraag -World W a r II,: h e served 
a& a part-rizne c o n s u l t a n t to the 
Off ice o f P r i c e JUindnastratsoE and 
sjasce t h a t t i m e b e rxas b e e n serv-
i c e a s a tnetsiber o f severa l ad-
v i sory c o m m i t t e e s t© federa l de -
p a r t m e n t s - A m o n g - t h e s e a r e the 
Off ice o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade , the 
U e p a j t a a e n t of Conirnerce arid the 
Statue l>epartsnent-
T h u r s d a y f r o m 
tiH 1 0 i 
?«nmg, F r i d a y f r o m 9:30-5:30 a n d I 
Hida ^jthrough 
9 i t i ^ t n e morn ing i  n t h e 
90" 
Tuesday . *S§*y I , 1 9 5 1 
T h e r e - i s " n o w a m o v e m e n t a foot i n the^Cbl lege to b r i n g a b o u t a 
omptdsbry a t h l e t i c fee a n d t o s e t in inot ib i i a n o n - c o m m e r c i a l a t h l e t i c 
program b a s e d o n t h e f u n d s der ived^from tf ie s t u d e n t s . f"> "-
T h e E x e c u t i v e Board'. ot t h e S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n h a s 
=:ated t o both t h e U p t o w n a n d D o p n t o W n J D a y S e s s i o n S t u d e n t C o u n -
cils t h a t a $2 .50 ^pW. s t u d e n t p e r s e m e s t e r c o m p u l s o r y a t h l e t i c f e e 
would b r i n g i n e n o u g h m o n e y t o m a i n t a i n t h e present , v a s t , i n t e r -
• i legiate p r o g r a m with, -addi t ions , i m p r o v e m e n t s . a n d c h a n g e s . 
T h e addi t ions , i m p r o v e m e n t s a n d c h a n g e s r e c o m m e n d e d a r e a s 
•Hows: _ "'"'"••• ' " ' ' " ; v : - ; ' . - \ 
2- T b e e x i s t i n g a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m wi lL.be ifrntliwifd "'"'r 
2 . Addi t iona l t e a m s , s u c h a s wwwiw^Yt^ipS^C^ 
and f i e ld h o c k e y and m e n ' s b o i l i n g , i iand^aU a n d go l f / wffi^istart 
C o l l e g e . 6 8 S t r e e t a n d P a r k A v e - t t e o u « * 1 ^ ^ j r o e T o u j J ? " t o ? a ? h a ^ n c t i o r d n g n e x t y e a r i n s q u a d f o r m , e v e n t u a l l y l e a d i n g t o f t u l v a r s i t y 
3 . F r e e a d m i s s i o n t o a l l a t h o m e a t h l e t i c c o m p e t i t i o n a n d ..pro-
rated r e d u c t i o n s t o a w a y g a m e s . 7 ; ,—; 
4 . P u l l s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t h e p lann ing , b u d g e t i n g a n d 
Ugly Man Fee 
Fights Cancer 
-__ T h e a n n i i a l "TJgly M a r / ' con-
resT-. s p o n s o r e d b y A P O a n d Boos,-^ 
l er s . w i l l t a k e p l a c e n e x t weefc. 
T h e wuistex of t n e c o n t e s t wi l l 
rece ive , a s a prize a f r e e d inner 
tor t w o a*, a f a s h i o n a b l e r e s t a u -
rant a n d t w o t i c k e t s zo -a hit 
B r o a d w a y t t w r . 
V o t e s w i l ! cos t t e n c e n t s each . 
AJJ p r o c e e d s w i i i g o t o trie Arr>er> 
car: C a n c e r FotsndaticTJ t o a id ir 
i ts f*g£:i agains- , th** d i sease . 
Oriiy t2gly. homie:»'. g h a s : ^ 
beaxt r> . - morEStroo.i-, t wo-riosed. 
cross-e>ed t o o t h i e s s o r urrsvorrfiy 
m a l e s are eiigifeie t o appiy . 
Chie-AetEngUsh Comedy 
*"Ccix a n d B o x / an English one-act comedy, v i l l be pre-
sented by Theatron today and Thursday in Lounge C from 
2-4. The featured playersareArnie Singer and PhilGittleman; 
Cast ing wi i - be heM t o d a y in 4 S * 
at 3 : 3 0 for T h e a t r o r ' s f inal o n e -
S a t u r f i a y f rom 1^6. 
A l l o f t h e 1 3 0 0 n e w 
O r d e r s m a y b e s e n t t o B o x 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t Life . 
L a s t y e a r , f o r t h e first t i m e n 
m a n y t r i e s , t h e d a y w a s s u n n y an: 
t e x t b o o k s , • 
n o w o n t h e s h e l v e s , w e r e cxmim-' m- '•••«-».' 
b u t e d b y 42 t e x t b o o k p u b l i s h e r s ; jf\?J-k f^T€)tj&&tS 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e country-. I n a d d i - ! ' . " * • ' . • 
t i o n t o t h e t e x t b o o k s , the l a b o r a -
t o r y n o w h a s o v e r 1 0 0 0 wo< 
a n d t eachers ' m a n u a l s a n d m o r e 
t h a n 3 0 0 i l l u s t r a t e d p a m p h l e t s i n 
s e r i e s f o r the s c i e n c e s a n d s o c i a l 
s t u d i e s . 
t b r e a k i n g s e ? q s s ^ o ^ i n c i 
yei*ted C i t y 4 S o » « 8 e . f r o m 
b e i n g x e p r e s e n t ^ i n t h e P e r m R e -
lays! heid l a s t veeekend i n F r a n X -
* ^ ^ - ^ ^ P f i | | a d e l * i u a . - A v " '** 
aiowa: t*x> l i n # o a 
tbf i^mix-up a s officials^!** P n i l a v 
de lpb ia c l a i m e d they^sj iever r e - ' 
t ^ i o ^ C ^ e e n t r y - b l a n k s - ) ^ 
. ^ bie-» ivi^tiini of t b e M u W e r w e r e 
D o n " Spi feer , e n t e r e d i n t h e 4 0 0 
n*eter Kurdles, and Char l i e 
scaedttled: in t b e n i g h 
C o a c h H a r o l d A n s o h B r u c e d i s c o v -
e r e d t h a t t h e e^try h a d not b e e n 
r t e l l e d , I w trieor^o^ e h € w t n e b o y s 
a n y w a y h o w e v e r , the- a u t h o r i t i e s 
•- j-v irp ¥ - 7. E n a b l e m e n t of t h e C o l l e g e t o 
€%jr&& Mr4ZflAiMXJ\ witside, c o m m e r c i a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t f o r 
a c i e r p r e s e n t e e in the t h e a t e r - i n -
trje-round s t y l e . T h e p lay Will b e 
Apar-rrnem for 1^-zy d i r e c t e d b y 
Rjchard K a r p . 
T o d a y ' s p r e s e n t a t i o n i s be ing d i -
r e c t e d by X o r m a n Lapidus . T h e 
story h i n g e s o n t w o boarders w i i o 
-•^ ern the s a m e room, o n e f o r t h e 
day a n d o n e for t h e night. N e i t h e r 
ts a w a r e *sxa'. t h e r e ' i s a n o t h e r 1 
boarder o c c u p y i n g the room, a 
MViiazxr: v.h;cr; resu l i s Ir. c o n s S e r -
a c l e Tonftisicr^ 
T n e a t r e n ' s e j ec t ions wil l be h e i d 
Thanriday i r .404 a t 12. I t s annt ia l 
s p r i n g p icn ic for members is"^sched-
u l e d f o r S u n d a y . 
J t 
I f y o u b e l o n g t o a c lub , f r a t e r - t h e horse i s expecred t o n a i i - « 
A b o o t h h a s b e e n s e t u p o n th< 
n i n t h f l o o r b y t h e Y o u n g P r o g r e s 
srves o f A m e r i c a t o p r o t e s t tht 
forthjCX»ning e x e c u t i o n o f W i l l a 
M c G e e , wrho i s c h a r g e d w i t h -tra 
" a l l e g e d c r i m e o f rape . 
T h i s h a s b e e n a c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
t o p i c f o r m a n y m o n t h s e v e r - s in o >rogranL A s a n e x a m p l e , 
t h e c o n v i c t i o n a n d 1 s u b s e q u e n ^ i e w ' t o w a r d s p l a y i n g s c h o o l s 
s e n t e n c i n g . of t h e c o n v i c t e d indi 
v S t u a L •-• " • P b e prpfH m o t i v e n r t o j e m i 
HOlel, Mewnmn Club, CA 
Sponsor Inter-Faith €loafab 
Hil ie l . ti>e N e w m a n C l u b a n d the 
S t u d e n t Chr i s t ian A s s o c i a t i o n are 
. jo int ly KponsoriiJg. a n Inter -Fa i th 
Conference t o i*= held Xnursda:. a t 
12'JO-in-564 . Rabbi B a m b u r g e r of 
the W e s t £o4_ Syr-agogue -Ai5^ speak 
on "Modern J e w i s h Sa ints ."-*^ 
. T h i s is tkze last of t h r e e **"fe?iori5 
which* a r e h e l d eacjh t e r m by ir-c 
-thrree- ^ehg ioUs g r o u p s on cajripus 
i a a n e f f o r t t o f o*ster a bet ter ur.-
derstaucdxng of one anothe.r...,._. 
M i s s M a r y S b e e n . ^prote^sor of 
psyffhoiogy a t ..H«nter,'College- v>;i: 
s p e a k before* t h e -Ne'*-rnan Ciuc or. 
aress 
t h e C a t h p t i c r e l i g i o n sxtd i t s re la - . 
tjojiship"*iith p s y c h o i o g y . T h e - a d -
iril! be gr>-en T h u r s d a y e v e -
r o m T-9 a t the C a t h o l i c 
r a r i t i e s Bu iSdmg, 122 E a s t 2 2 
E v e r y o n e i s i n ^ t e d -
•*• -*T~. TT 
-it 
-(**>-
nrry, sororitys a s soc ia t ion , - l e a g u e , j g a t e " t h e N a r r o w s , four- footed ly 
council, group, c i a n . sect, organi -1 - - - S o u s e p l a n i t e s wfll c h o o s e a 
za t ion , pubiicatiori , _ i » d y r g m - e m - j M i s s P l a n e t be fore that , h o w e v e r 
. m e n t a l ^ o t h e r w i s e , or a n y aether]-- - Sanrrday , t o b e precise.. .". t h e 
t h i n g a n d w o u l d l i k e to h a v e r e c - j B e f i l l n g C t a » i s a i s o g o i n g t o t h e 
o g h i t i o n of y o u r work , m a k e s u r e ] b o r o u g h that s h o u l d be long t o N e w 
. j -bur ce i i l e a d e r re turns t h e S t u - i J e r s e y . . . a p i c - a - n i i t o C l o v e 
d e n t A c t i v i t y B l a n k s he h a s t o t h e . | l - a k e s P a r k . V i c t o r y B o u l e v a r d a n d 
I jepartmeir t o f S t u d e n t L i fe , 9 2 1 . »Clove L a k e s Pond B e a d , S u n d a y 
a s soon as p o s s i b l e . . . a p o o r l y J. - - t h e T h e a t e r D o c s * Service i s 
d i s g u i s e d e x c u s e for a p ic ture , j s e l l i n g smash t i c k e t s t o t h a t 
" S t r e e t W i t h ??o N a m e * ' w i l l b e o n { B r o a d w a y bit . "South ^Pacific,** 
display T h u r s d a y m 4 X f r o m 1 2 - 4 j T h u r s d a y in 9 2 2 f r o m 12-1 . 
. . a s a pos t scr ip t , SC i s s h o w m g j * * * - * <* *5S is Re forming i t | 
_ - J a c k a n d t h e B e a n s t a l k , " in t e c b * ! * ! * ^ * ' * ^ l l i e £ ^ * u ^ 
nico lor , n o l e s s . . . Alpfe* P U | i n s p i r e d l e a d e r s h ^ o f t h a t 
Omesav w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a c o n s - j i n g Journabst , B o b Scba l i er . 
m e n d a t o r y scro l l s o m e t u n e a g o b y ] 
t h e N e w Y o r k T u b e r c u l o s i s a n d ] 
H e a l t h A s s o c i a t i o n for *"distin- i 
g u i s h e d i n t e r e s t a n d a c t i o n i n p r o - j 
m o t i o n arid s a l e of C h r i s t m a s | 
5 e a S " : . H a o w P l a n i s a' go in ' | 
o n a i o y e u s e H a y r i d e «one wordji | 
t o Richmsmctf T h u r s d a y , M a y 1 0 j 
d e n t o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n , " w h o be-
l i e v e irr t h e B i l l o f R i g h t s a n 
w h o a r e o p p o s e d t o d i scr i rn ina 
i s i o n of t h e a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m . 
5 . F u l l pub l i ca t ion o f t h e a n n u a l a t h l e t i c s b u d g e t for the ' 
f a l l i n t e r e s t e d part i e s . y 
i-* .f-
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Srookltrtt Haiti ^rhool 
Three-yepr Day and Four-yeor Evening 1X3^ Course. 
3 7 5 PCAftL. ST^ BROOIULYW X , 
N t o f S o r o o g h HoB .' Jwimphon: MAm S-2200 
n~iu 
6 . R e - e s t a b l i s t u n e n t o f v a r s i t y a n d f r e s h m a n foot' 
. l  l l be n o l o n g e r d e p e n d e n t o n a n y 
t h e a t t a i n m e n t / o f funds . 
& A H financiaV t r a n s a c t i o n s c o n n e c t e d w i t h / t h e i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
urogram to b e h a n d l e d t h r o u g h t h e O f f i c e of t h e B u s i n e s s 
\i t n e Co l l ege . \ , 
T n e proposaL w i t h i t s s t i p u l a t i o n s , i s a^good one . B u t i n o r d e r for 
he e n t i r e p r o g r a m t o s u c c e e d o n a non-commertrml bas is , t h e r e m u s t 
a c o m p l e t e r e v a m p i i i g i n t h e p r e s e n t admin i s t ra t iona l s y s t e m . 
T h e rKMv-conunercial a s p e c t m u s t b e carr i ed t h r o u g h o u t t h e s p o r t s 
m u s t now b e carr ied ~on w i t h a 
t h e s a m e a c a d e m i c l e v e l a s C i t y 
> U e g e . T h i s w o u l d be a c h a n g e front t h e idea o frschedul fng j u s t f o r 
e o i t t  e b e l l i s h a c o a c h ' s record- T h e t i m e - h o n o r e d 
"5TPA i s c a l l i n g on a l l s t u d e a l o f p l a y i n g ~lust f o r ^ m e s a k e , of p l a y i n g w o u l d b e c o m e a n e s t a b -
d e n t s , " s a i d L a r r y Go ldner , p r e s i j 5 " * * 1 c u s t o m . ' / . .. ^ . 
F r o m t h e s t i p u t o t i o n s a l o n e , y o u c a n on ly g a t h e r t h a t t h e r e m u s t 
a c h a n g e i n t b e ^ d m l r a s t r a t i v e s e t - u p a s i t i s n o w c o n s t i t u t e d . T h e 
dea t h a t hi t h e "future a l l f i n a n c e s c o n n e c t e d w i t h i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
t i o n t o c o m e t o i t s b o o t h .this p o r t s w o u f t t b e handled t h r o u g h t h e Of f i ce of t h e B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r ] 
w e e k . - < hT3vsrrthat^'something m u s t h a v e been w r o n g w i t h t h e s y s t e m i n t h e j m e r thro^v a n d Mosrie M o s s t e n i n 
" T h e r e a s o n i s t h a t a X e g r S «ast w h i c h a l l o w e d m o n e y t o b e h a n d l e d through the O f f i c e o f t h e j t h e jave l in . 
Wilfce ' M c G e e , is t o b e _ e x e c u t e * r^cujty Manager , ;of A t h l e t i c s . And , j u s t a l l o w i n g t h e s t u d e n t s t o p a r - j T h e nex t dual wi l l b e held o n 
in t n e S t a t e o f M i s s i s s i p p i o n M23p^"ipate o n a h i g h leve l o f adn i in i s t ra t ion m u s t n e c e s s a r i l y ca l l f o r ] M a y 8 w i t h W a g n e r C o l l e g e a t 
change . . • .^ _ h o m e . 
T h e r e w o u l d a l s o i i a y e t o b e a n a s s u r a n c e t h a t there w o u l d n e v e r 
a r e t u r n t o a eomcaerc ia l bas i s . F o r t h i s ; o n e of t h e s t i p u l a t i o n s 
b e t o n e v e r p i a y i n a n a r e a of oornmercia l izat ion or, t o o n l y p lay 
a c o m m e r c i a l a r e a w h e r e t b e r e i s c o m p l e t e superv i s ion b y co l l ege 
thor i t i e s . - -
I t a l l s o u n d s v e r y g o o d a n d o h s o e a s y t o a t ta in . B u t h o w c a n you 
the- s t u d e n t body^tbat i t s h o u l d b e t h e s o l e support of s u c h 
p r o g r a m t o t h e toot o f five d o l l a r s p e r y e a r ? E a c h s t u d e n t in the 
*>wntown i s n o w p a y i n g a n A c t i v i t i e s F e e of f ive do l l ar s -per y e a r . 
Wouldri^TTt b e b e t t e r t o e x t r a c t a c o m b i n e d f ee of t h r e e d o l l a r s 
r'ternri froni each-Sttadent , Cuay a n d - E v e n i n g Ses s ion , of w h i c h one 
liar w o u l d go to a t h l e t i c s ? A n d , w o u l d n ' t i s be nice t o g e t s o m e 
ney f r o m t h e B o a r d o f I f i g n e r E d u c a t i o n a l l o c a t e d to a t h l e t i c s ? 
d, wou ldn ' t it be . race t o a l l o w t h e a l u m n i to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e pro-
m o n t h e s a m e leve l a s t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h a s l i gh t contr ibut ion of 
S p H z e r 
a t t h e Univers i ty o f P e n n s y l 
f u s e d t o a l l o w t h e m Jt^-^enter, 
u e n t l y , t h e ^ p a t t y , c o n s i s t -
i n g or^Bruce , Sp i tzer , F i e l d s 
M a n a g e r ;3Don Mil ler , had t o b e 
c o n t e n t e d wrth^ v i e w i n g t h e m e e t 
f r o m t h e s t a n d s . _ 
'Wednesday, the C i t y t r a c k s t e r s 
d e f e a t e d H o f s t r a in a* d u a l m e e t * 
75-64 . T h e m e e t f e a t u r e d a t r i p l e 
w i n b y F i e l d s i n t h e 100 , 220 , a n d 
n i g h j u m p . A d o u b l e w a s c o n -
tr ibuted b y S p i t z e r i n t h e q u a r t e r 
m i l e and hal f mi le . O t h e r B e a v e r 
w i n n e r s w e r e Bill P l u m m e r in t h e 
220 l o w hurdles , 3Dan R a d o w in 
t h e d i scus . B o b D e u t c h in~rhe h a m -
T h e o id adage , , t T h o s e w h o c a n , 
do, t h o s e w j h c T c a n ' ^ t e a c h / ' w i B b e 
t e s t e d r ^ i ^ ^ f r o m &)&&*!&& 
H a n s e n H a l l 
w h e n s t u d e n t s w h ^ caa^ a n d i n -
s t r u c t o r s ; ivHic^ 
p a t e :fe.' v t h ^ l ^ t ; . o f 
s e r i e s o f f a < » d t y ^ t u d e n t h o o p 
c o u n t e r s . 
R e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
be P o s t *S4^ t h e w i i m t t of. 
I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d ' s 
t o u r n a m e n t . E x p e c t e d to 
c a u s e o f t h e 
a r e 
t a n t v a n i t y b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h , a n d 
D a v e P o l a n s k y . nte i t tor o f t h e 
C e n t e r f ive . 
T h i s w h o l e s i tuat iot iAvas b r o u g h t 
h e a d s o m e w e e k s a g o h i P r o -
E d w a r d Manamen's P u b l i c 
S p e a k i n g 3^ ( G r o u p rHacuasions) 
c l a s s d u r m g a d i s c u s s i o n o f S c h o o l 
p r o b l e m s . T h e daaa d e c i d e d t h a t 
a c t u a l co -opera t ion in c o m p e t r a v e 
s p o r t s w o u l d f o s t e r t h e d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f b e t t e r s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y r e -
jat ions . - .' " . >. 
-"-: O t h e r a c t i v e s p o r t s c o m p e t i t i o n 
b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o g r o u p s h a s a l -
r e a d y t a k e n p l a c e th i s s e m e s t e r in 
t h e f o r m of t h e S i g m a A l p h a 
-bowl ing party . 
P l a n s a r e a l s o a f o o t t o have -
s'^aot'-oi • - -
:year b u t w i l t h a \ ^ cprn-
t m s % m -
n 
8 f o r f h e ;ed c r i m e o f ^ r a p e . 
«OMf « O N T K 
^ VmtMX. /VCHJ&E MAM 
LBRlfiHT 
// 
ttbt Sv*mr-JQvlck*r lvcK+*t 
i s y o u r j o b fc«*t, **t%4 to* 
Hi* HmoUi Jribvo** **— 
heetjft *How To A«w«f • 
H+i>+Hc«k*<i Ad.' 24 p*9+t 
writ* 0 arM>*t*«t£ \tttmt t« 
>HiUr. HgraM triv^MM* 
ImimrmmHtn i—vic*, 
23f.WLAUt,* H»w Ytk \9 
.-:• -^^ t h e \ 
w o n ' t racoanhse f t a s 
. W h y * B e c a u s e of' a s m a l l t e c h -
n ica l i ty . " H e wasr m t h e a r m e d 
f o r c e s cfor t h r e e ^ e a r s '' a n d 
u p o n I d s d i s c h a r g e w a s f o r c e d t o 
w o r i t j i i t h e A A o f f l e e for. a h a l f 
a year . T h i s i s c h a r g e d a s b r e a k -
i n g h is c o n s e c u t i v e s tr ing . i . 
» e w a s o r i g i n a l l y a p p o i n t e d a s 
t u t o r i n S e p t e m b e r i 9 4 2 a f t e r h i s 
g r a d u a t i o n f c o m C i t y . A f t e r ho ld* 
i n g t h i s J o b for o n e year , i n a d d i -
t i o n to coaching; t h e o u t d o o r a n d 
. I n d o o r t r a c k a n d c r o s s - c o u n t r y 
t e a m s , h e entered- t h e a r m e d 
forces . _ 
Twer d a y s a f t e r h i s d i s c h a r g e i n 
F e b r u a r y , '46, he w a s b a c k a t C i t y 
w o r k i n g in t h e A A o f f i c e f o r t h e 
rest of t h e S c h o o l y e a r . 
I n S e p t e m b e r , b e g o t h i g r t u t o r 
j o b back a n d h a s h e l d i t unt i l n o w 
— a span o f f ive y e a r s . If b i s f i r s t 
y e a r w o u l d b e c o u n t e d h e w o u l d 
h a v e a c q u i r e d h i s 
s t a t u s a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
y e a r . 
T o m a n y o f t h e s t u d e n t s s o m e * 
t h i n g s e e m s to b e rotten s o m e -
w h e r e . H e r e i s a m a n w h o i s r e -
s p e c t e d b y h i s c o l l e a g u e s ; h a s w o n 
t h e admira t ion o f t h e s t u d e n t 
body* and h a s h a d e x p e r i e n c e i n 
v ir tua l ly e v e r y p h a s e o f h i s f ie ld . 
Yet , he w i l l not b e a l l o w e d t o r e -
m a i n at t h e C o l l e g e in his p r e s e n t 
capac i ty . -
T h e Pres ident , t h e R e v i e w C o m -
m i t t e e a n d t h e P e r s o n n e l a n d B u d -
more, f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t c o m p e t i t i o n s g e t C o m m i t t e e h a v e s e e n f i t t o 
and t o hold t h e m in c o n j u n c t i o n ] d i s regard e v e r y b o d y ' s opin ion b u t 
w i t h d r i v e s for w o r t h y - e a u s e s . Al l j i t s own. W h y ' 
I sor t s of good t h i n g s c a n c o m e out 
r o f t h e c o m p e t i t i o n s . 
to 
•*-+ 
City Frosh Lose to Hofstra 
in 
Coming from behind with three runs in the top of the 
seventh and final inning, the Hofstra College freshman base-
ball team defeated the City yearlings 5-3, the third consecu-
tive loss for the Lavender, "in a^ ' -^ -..—'•—— —•—— 
g a m e p layed a t B a b e R u t h F i e l d a h o m e , S t e v H t n o n * "»*" o n i n t h e 
las t S a t u r d a y a f t ernoon . 
. d o l l a r s p e r y e a r ? T h e a h t m n i w o u l d h a v e h e l p e d in t h e p a s t v and 
rtted t o , but they w e r e d i s s u a d e d a n d d i s h e a r t e n e d by trie adrninis-
'ion. ' ' 
You can s e e t h a t t h e r e a r e great possibi l i t ies . And, t h e y are all 
^rtin reach. "From t h e p r o g r a m o u t l i n e d , y o u c a n env i s ion the? . 
f i n i t e - p r o b a b i l i t y of a f i e l d - b o u s e t o further propuiga le t h e non- j «*n«*^~ to center . 
:merciai as i iect . I t is n o t far-:feJtched. j _ L r • ~ A_fter L e o r erulli 
W i t h Ci ty a h e a d ^by a 3-2 s c o r e 
a f t e r six innings , a n e r r o r on^ra; 
g r o u n d ball, w r r r r t w o o n a n d t w o 
o u t , s cored t h e ./tying r u n for-Hof-
s tra . T h e n , a f j er a w a l k had loaded 
t h e bases , B o b Bar-etta d r o v e h o m e 
\ the w i n n i n g r u n s - w i t h a c lean-
h a d b l a s t e d 
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Downtown City** FavorUs 
Emiing Wtwtm 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
first i n n i n g to g i v e H o f s t r a a 2-0 
lead, t h e B e a v e r c u b s f o u g h t back 
to c a p t u r e t h e l ead , s c o r i n g s i n g l e 
m a r k e r s in t h r e e s e p a r a t e inn ings . 
P a u l N i g r o Led off the th ird w i t h 
! a s ing le , s to le ' s e c o n d a n d rode 
| h o m e on^Data ldo L e o n e ' s b a s e hit. 
| (Tity t ied the. s c o r e in. t h e fifth 
Pas C a p t a i n T e d S o l o m o n , r e a c h e d j 
base s a f e l y on a foree^^oiat, s to l e j 
i second, a n d scored on a double? by 
; left f ie lder l * p n e . ~ ~~ 
R i g h t f ielder 4 o e E a d i e "put City 1 
a i i^ad by 3-2 Avith- a l o n g - h o m e j 
-run o v e r t h e i c f f f i e l d f ence i n the [ 
j s ix th 'inning. j 
L o s i n g p i tcher M i k e Zaie»ak | SKmtS*** 
went the d i s t a n c e for CUv. jMej«r. if' 
- , - R l i u e c i . i i j -
( C o n t i a u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
K a h n . o n b a s e iri t h e s e v e n t h 
s t a n z a . N e a l Deou l , .who c a m e o n 
i n rel ief o f N o r m a n , h e l d t h e 
I>u*ctunen aoore l e s s t h e r e s t «of 
t h e g a m e , but t h e damagge h a d 
b e e n done. *nie C i t y m e n couldnTt 
c o m e u p w i t h the e q u a l i z e r #imtf 
w e n t d o w n t o t h e i r f irst L e a g u e 
d e f e a t 
I n t h e n o n - C o n f e r e n c e . ^ s ^ e n -
inning n i g h t c a p . - t h e B e a v e r s 
c a m e of f w i t h a 3 -1 v i c t o r y b e -
hind t h e impr€ssiye-r\ieo.tin~%url-
ingr.o;f H a l Gold»Eein. r^ 
^ ^ o u r m o r e g a m e s are o n t a p 
for the B e a v e r s ^this w e e k . C o n -
ference e n c o u n t e r s w i t h B r o o k -
l y n . . Thursday , a.t_-Babe R u t h 
Fie ld , a n d M a n h a t t a n . M o n d a y , 
a t the" Jaspers ' d iamond, h i g h -
l ight t h e c o n t e s t s . Also cm t h e 
s l a t e is a doubje -header w i t h 
LECTURE DANCE 
~Flr»t in a «erie» t o lw» he ld Frfc 
( U y 8 :50 P.M. 
R a n d Schoo l . -Ih-iSr * * t h ; 
'Labor'* Role In Po l i t i c*" wil l 
be discuwted b y G l S ^ T V L K R , 
P o l i t i c a l D i r e c t o r of t h e L L U . 
W.U. s a d . m e m b e r of t h e Gov't . 
Oep' t . o f C C N V . 
D s o c i A g to f o l l o w — A d m t a t b m 
$ L 0 6 . law s u b e c r t p t i o o *%Um 
»r«L«vausble . 
Mi tche l l F i e l d at t h e FlyL-rV b a s e , 
S a t u r d a y . , -
T h e box-seor**: 
» b r h!Mof*tr* 
.". u o j O o u m o . JX> 
•i u 1 jWeelcfcr.. rt 
4 «> t :*«roct*u^uj. it 
:*—L.1 iS««Jy. c_ 
'_' o OiBur iun . p 
Mwds le i tu . :it> i Ltrnd. c 
[ OmwiUr. l b 
i K a h t i cr 
j S t lCt ) . 2>» 
! N o r m a n , p 
j D s o u i . p 
»4b r 
r» o 
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•*3^»m " i " f 
o ? o 
Krrorir- Ma«UtUru* J . aai^axDu. 
P « l » d m o 
H u i u . B » u « d I n - fcKvdnlciw, 
S e e l y -'. 9 u r t o u ^ 
Doabies -—M*d»i#B* , LUiid, S*ft>-
Trtple- R4CC1 
H O B M R u n » — O i i c h . B u r t o n 
D o u b l e P l * y « — M » d » t « a « . R l t u c c l 
Q » * * i « ; Srfltaao. Owa*x**> • u U P » i » d i A « 
^Time of 0 * m » — i : l ' » 
Sroaao, 
S t l c U 9, 
»-^i3*ii5i>^PTT 
.•-iJc.-i.irs-.-rs*. -*••_—* .-V_--*r:rTrL=o* • Jrt.-»»1^i5**»-.. 
City Loses 5-4: 
Miscue is Gostik 
By S t e v e Sefca i t 
C o l l e g e ^ o a s e b a l l t e a m 
out t h r e e g a m e s WOT. tV. 
o l a y e d :as- w e e k , but t h e y ' d g l a d -
l y trade-Traerr. both for the o n e 
the;- dr?p*:>e«3—a 5-4 C o n f e r e n c e 
d e f e a t ' t o H o f s t ra in theA f irst 
h a l f of 5. d o u b l e - h e a d e r S a t u S d a y 
a t Herra?ftead- I - L 
" T h e B^*"-.ers took t h e s e c o n d 
t h a t twir= bi'1 b y a 3-2 count , art; 
ear l i er ir. Fne w e e k e n d e d pre.^ 
viousl;. vrviefeated LJLTs w i n -
n i n g skeir. w i t h a 5-4 v ic tory . *bcit 
t h e Conferei5Ce~"gaBne w a s t h e h : ^ 
<me a n d t h a t m u c h t o u g h e r t o 
l o se s m c e al i o f the v i c t o r s ' r u n s 
• / 
Behirxi s o u t h p a w Mel N o r m a r. 
The C i t y m e n w e n t i n t o t h e i a s t 
h a l f o f t h e s i x t h i n n i n g w i t h a 2-C* 
l ead , a n d the w a y N o r m a r . w a s 
p i t c h i n g - ix l o o k e d - l i k e i t w o u l d 
t i e erioygn- But a f i v e r u n o e r -
feursr irTt^at f r a m e a f t e r a n e r -
TOT had o p e n e d t h e d o o r g a v e t h e 
teague-Isadmg I X i t c h m e n enougr-
o f a cashier^ t o c h a l k u p t h e : -
£ourt.:-. i t s ^ U h : C o n f e r e n c e v i c -
tory . --• . 
i*:r- - Conn ie R ice : opened 
. :e!*~ : ixrr witr. a Tr:pie TO 
- '^- .•—'_>> r - e - f:eic, Normar. 
dov--;: ar.<2 s t ruck o u t o n e 
*r?r. i.nduced thertaext ba*-
a. - ~""J-~ o n e down- t h e t i i irc 
-.-• r. Bic-ci heid u p a*, third. 
'r: . Miadaiena. tr. hi_s hast<r 
:k *s. ••- pia:-. a l l o w e d t h e 
..' - >" '-•rcusr: hi> }e2^ and 
",'-'-"•• ir to *core. T h e error 
i ^o~'-y v.-;-;.?;: the n e x t bat^-
ri"* i r ' o a fore*—play that 
Yale Wins 15-5, 
i ^ e t s by 1S-2 
P i c t u r e d a b o v e , l e f t - t o r ight , 
« o def< 
o f t n e 
With g l o r y i a auay 
of tfce s ts f f . I s a *«ah*pa*r <s*fco t ltriv 
admianstered t o 
Frown Cager to Coach 
Reveal 
Ho? 
c e e p 
b o r e 
m ^ r 






r^lty Shapiro is known throughout the sports world as a-star basketball player 
and a greet exponent of tfee-^Hcntnan" fast break. 
However. Hilty's athletic ability is not limited to the basketball court. Since last 
year Shapiro has been coaching the freshman nine. While at CCNY he played-both the 
outfield arirl the infield and in 1949 he captained the baseball team. 
D u r i n g th^' s a m e y e a r H i l t y 
B y M a r v t a 
Xt w a s a s a d w e e k , a s a d w e e l 
indeed , f o r C i t y C o i i e g e 
f a n s a s ~the I n d i a n s -were 
b y a U n i t e d S t a t e s 
A c a d e m y s q u a d , 1 5 - 2 , S a l 
a t W e s t P o i n t a n d b y a si 
Y a l e . contingent, 1 5 - 5 , At L e w i 
s o h n S t a d i u m , W e d n e s d a y . 
P e r h a p s t h e . ostfy s ignif icant 
f a c t o r s i n the; t w o d e f e a t s wer< 
t h e consistency* o f t h e B e a v e i 
stzekroen in a f l o w m g t h e opposi* 
t k m t o d e n t t h e n e t s 1 5 t i m e s 
e a c h e n c o u n t e r a n d Co-ca i 
D o n W i list 111 ISI i*s f a i l u r e t o 
i n t h e A n n y f n y . I n 
c o n t e s t s , W a s e r m a n ha 
a total o f t e n g o a l s a n d 
crapped -m w i t a i iutse ass ist : 
a f t e r n o o n , t h e L a t 
iwflQ striyev t o r e t u r n 
w i n n i n g w a y s w h e n t h e y 
t o N e w s B r u n s w i c k , N e v J e r s e y j 
t o e n g a g e R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y , 
A r m y d r e w f irst . Wood i n 
s l a u g h t e r a n d rolled* u p a s i x 
a d v a n t a g e b e f o r e t h e 
b r o k e into, t h e sr*H*tng c o l u m n 
a s o l o s h o t b y Henry *WhH 
M o r t o n a t 1 0 : 5 3 of t h e 
p e r i o d . T h e c a d e t s t h e n s cored] 
i 
S3 
" • - & 
v><yiVi r-'a. •:- m e a n t tru- third o a t 
'•ir-a. i -coreie^- i-:nir^, bfj^ w i t h 
' aur: -\*ri"o?-:t left , the Du*cnnvrn 
mad'.- t - mos* JD.' :- \%'a;". K o -
'hanov/ i i r >valked .MTT* Seeiy-
doubi>.-c f.vo m > : Tr . "anc p:tch-'-f 
- . Irv B-jr-.or: c ; :max-d t'h^ proceed-
in^-S v-itr ^ r-vo-rur. horrjer. V/h>rr; 
t«*r ,s.r.oke haci l i fted: .^le] N o r -
mar. f\3^-/o'-ir. and fio£:<:tra riac a 
_:SL=2-i£-a'3 th.a" ir-e> c«fver rei:r.-
<jtiish*-d. _" 
Eax i i er t h e Ivivende.' n^d 
ch ipped ' a » a ; for • s ing le r a a s ir. 
t h e first- ai^i- fourth inran^t of: 
JSttrton, iKoist ra -^  i t rapping risr>t -
_ _ h a n d e d - a c e ~ H u g o R i t u c c i s l ine 
s i n g l e a n d a d o u b l e by M a d a i e n a 
^ n e t t e d n , t h e B e a v e r ja i i y i n tcv? 
first f r a m e . • arid Harry JLurxJ 
c o u n t e d i n the; fourth w h e n - h e -
. o p e n e d w i t h a t w o - b a s e hi t -and 
^canae: a r o u n d o n a pair of wi ld 
p H c h e s . 
After t h e J t o f s t r a u p r i s i n g i n 
' ' T t e T ^ ^ u r ^ . i j a i p ! S t i c h p u t t h e 
J B e a v e r s b a c k a t t h e g a m e wherxr 
h e b l a s t e d j * h o m e - r u n w i t h A l 
. (Csntfriaert o n P a g e It 
•r t, w 
—i - OjW*«a«r 
X l i s t . JWto ^ c 
captaineri th<^ b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
a ^ led the quinte t into t h e N a -
tional In'>:taiion . T o u r n a r o a i t . 
But th^- h igh h o p e s v . ere . n o t to 
o-.- rea l i zed unt i i — the f o l l o w i n g 
year-. T h e B e a v e r s dropped the i r 
initial t o u r n a m e n t c o n t e s t to 
L o y o l a of Ch icago . 
H i l ton Shapiro^.-entered Cit>-
Co l l ege in 1946. H e s e r \ e d in the 
arm;-' for three yeiars b e f o r e en-
ter ing co l l ege . W ^ i i e a t t e n d i n g ^ 
F a r R o c k a w a y Hi^h S c h o o l he 
p l a y e d baske tba l l land baseba l l 
a n d capta ined t h e hoop squaxL 
.Never a . h igh-seorer , H i i t y 
a v e r a g e d about t e n po in t s a 
g a m e . But h e w a s a n e x c e l l e n t 
d e f e n s e mar. and h e s h a r e d t h e 
job o f p l a y m a k e r w i t h M i k e 
Wit t l in . O n t h e d i a m o n d h i s bat 
sounded loudly a s h e - k e p t h i s 
a v e r a g e wrell a b o v e "J3O0. 
"I l ike t h e fast- b r e a k / ' s a y s 
Jfc£ilty_ "T l i k e t o run- A s l o w - g a m e 
isn't n e a r l y a s i n t e r e s t i n g a s a 
fa s t H o h n a n - s t y k - g a m e . " 
A f t e r graduat ion; in 1930 H i l t y 
opened up a s p o r t s s t o r e in 
IM&0>oeliicles Ring Touriiey; 
g Award m a n 
W i t h t h e _ b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a -
m e n r o u t of t h e v w a y , t h e I n t r a -
Mura l B o a r d m o v e d i t s B o x i n g 
-finals jnto H a n s e n H a l l . TTiurs-
ci3.y. be fore a M«Aierate c r o w d . 
Tci<.- b o u t s invefrving | freshmen 
a n d &ophs c o u n t e d in t h e i r bi-
te r-c iass fe«S . T h e f r o f h o v e r -
c a m e the ir o p p o n e n t s . 2^-13 . 
O u t s t a n d i n g p u g i l i s t ; of.- the 
afternoo**. a s d e t e r m i n e d by the T h e pareJiminary f e a t u r e w a s a 
judges a n d the r e f e r e e , wjas S b e l - - g i r l s ' b a s k e t b a l l g a m e i n v o l v i n g 
d o n F r i e d m a n , 145 pourtd s o p h W i l d e *54 a n d Vomt *54- T h e W i k l e 
a a d A l G r o s s g a i n i n g d e c i s i o n s 
o v e r J a c k D a v i s a n d R o b e r t B e n -
son , re spec t ive ly . A l l r e p r e s e n t e d 
t h e n e o p h y t e s -
I n t h e 175 IbrSS&ss Bill Kfcein-
m a n .took t h e s i t u a t i o n in h a n d 
a n d d e c i s i o n e d H e n r y E k a z i a n . 
T h e b a r d e s t - f o u g h t c o n t e s t w a s 
in t h e h e a v y w e i g h t c l a s s aszGfuy 
M a u r o beat M a r v N o y i c k . 
m m 
w*m 
CCHVJ thr i l led t h e « r o w d w i t h hi>r 
mas ter fu l exhibitkHX- — 
I r the 135 fh.' fray . R ichard 
E v a n s , frosh , g a i n e d a s p l i t d e -
c i s ion o v e r S t a n R u b e n s t e m . T h e 
sophs n>oved a h e a d , w h e n F r i e d -
m a n m a n h a n d l e d H a r v e y T a n z 
a n d G a s p e r C o p p o l a w o r u t b e n o d 
o \ e r P a u l Fr ied-
T n e s o p h s o f f e r e d n o moVe 
c o n t e s t a n t s so t h e f rosh t o o k 
c o m m a n d in t h e 1 5 5 J b . a n d 165 
.B>, w e i g h t s w i t h S a m B e r k o w i t z 
o n e * e fnerged v i c t o r i o u s b y t h e 
c o u n t o f 16-8 w i t h E k n s e R u c h e l -
m&n t a k i n g soO&ug, honor* w i t h 
s i x po int s . ~ ^ 
T h e 1 M B w i l l h o l d i t s a n n u a l 
C a r n i v a l of C h a m p i o n * M a y 3 a n d 
10 . T h e Carniva l w i l l c o n s i s t of 
var ious e v e n t s such a s b a s k e t b a l l , 
fou l s i ibbt ing, s e t - s h o o t i n g " a n d 
m a n y o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g c o n t e s t s . 
S o f t b a l l a n d T e n n i s a l s o g o t 
u n d e r w a y T h u r s d a y w i t h t h e r e -
su l t s^ye t t o . b e a n n o u n c e d . -
B r o o k l y n H e sold t h e s t o r e a f t e r 
a y e a r and s ince t h e n h e h a s 
been t each ing h i g h schoo l i n 
B r o o k l y n a n d s t u d y i n g f o r a n 
M A in R e c r e a t i o n a n d A d m i n i -
s t r a t i o n a t Co lumbia . 
I n addi t ion to t e a c h i n g , c o a c h -
ing a n d . s tudy ing , h e r u n s a C o m -
m u n i t y C e n t e r i n t h e - e v e n i n g , 
w i t h t h e spare t i m e h e g e t s a f t e r 
s a y i n g h e l l o to "Elsie <his w i f e ) 
and h i s 10 -month o l d son . E r i c . 
^"l r ece ived AJ£-American h o n -
o r a b l e m e n t i o n i n 19*8 a n d i n 
'49 I w a s e l e c t e d t o t h e A l l - C i t y 
t e a m . T h e g a m e I r e m e m b e r a s 
t h e m o s t e x c i t i n g i s t h e 1 9 4 7 
p layof f aga ins t S y r a c u s e . I t w a s 
a t i g h t g a m e : ' f o u r o f our r e g u -
lars v/ere o u t o n fou l s . W e w o n 
t h e c o n t e s t -63-61 w i t h a g o a l i n 
t h e d o s i n g s e c o n d s . " . 
C i t y ' s w in over S y r a c u s e - e n -
t i t l ed t h e m to a b e r t h , i n t h e 
N C A A . I n t h e f irs t c o n t e s t t h e 
B e a v e r s topped W i s c o n s i n b y 1 7 
p o i n t s a f t e r c l o s i n g t h e f i r s t p e -
riod: w i t h a 16-point -deficit- The , 
n e x t g a m e w a s l o s t t o H o l y C r o s s 
i n t h e E a s t e r n f ina l s . 
W h e n a s k e d w h a t b e t h o u g h t 
a b o u t C i t y C o l l e g e w i t h d r a w i n g 
from -the Garden . H i l t y sa id , "I t 
m a y h e l p . t o k e e p b e t t i n g d o w n 
and t o k e e p t h e f e l l o w s a w a y 
from t h e g a m b l e r s . " 
T h e f r e s h m a n b a s e b a l l t a e h r 
d o e s not h a v e an i m p r e s s i v e r e c -
ord t h u s f a r this y e a r , but t h e r e 
are s t i l l . . p l e n t y o f g a m e s l e f t . 
T r y o u t s s t a r t e d in F e b r u a r y w i t h 
90 c a n d i d a t e s . T h e s q u a d i s n o w 
d o w n t o 22 . "It i s v e r y d i f f icu l t 
to g e t g o o d baseba l l m a t e r i a l d u e 
t o the h i g h schoo l coaches* b a n 
on s p o r t s . " 
wi 
a&otther goa l < o l e a v e t h e - f i e l d 
w i t h a 7-1 ha l f t i m e l ead . 
C i t y ' s f ina l 3 t e l l y , p r e c e d e d by 
t h r e e more A r m y g o a l s , c june 
w h e n Joe M a s s c o r e d a t 6 : 0 ? of 
t h e third p e r i o d o n a ' p a s s f rom 
H e r b Hoist r o m . T h e m i l i t a r y 
t h e n w e n t on to r a c k JUP fiv« 
m o r e goals in t h e f i n a l <juarter 
o f t h e contest. -;.. -
C h i e f L e o n ^ A . Mi t ter . in a i 
effort to s t e m t h e t i d e , u s e d - S i d 
C l a d s t e i n a n d H a r r y Trie^LanA to 
s p e l l Co-capta in AJ C h a s e n in the 
c a g e , b u t t o no vaiL 
T h e lacroisseff»efr*s. s e a s o n r e c 
o r d n o w s t a n d s a t t w o v ic tor ies 
a n d three defeats. The s u c c e s s e s 
i n c l u d e a n i m p r e s s i v e 7-5 p e r -
formance a g a i n s t t h e A l u m n i and 
a thri l l ing 5-4 ^ p e r f o r m a n c e 
a g a i n s t a n a g g r e s s i v e Hof s t ra 
tr ibe . T h e stidcmen s u c c u m b e d 
t o A r m y , S t e v e n s T e c h a n d Yale . 
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